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Few observers would have predicted the dramatic changes over 
the past few months in the Arab world. Arab governments 
appeared to be in tight control, and many Arab economies 

were growing around or above the world average over the past few 
years.1 Annual growth rates in Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, Oman, and 
Sudan averaged more than 6 percent between 2005 and 2010; and 
Syria, Tunisia, and Libya grew at about 5 percent on average during 
the same period of time.2 Official poverty rates in most Arab coun-
tries are lower than in many Asian and Latin American countries.3

However, experts have long identified slow progress in eco-
nomic diversification and job creation, social inequalities, and 
persistent food insecurity as major development challenges for 
Arab countries.4 Did these factors and, more broadly, people’s 
dissatisfaction with their living standards contribute to the recent 
uprisings? At first glance, the sudden turn of events and the 
generally low coverage, quality, and accessibility of data in the 
Arab world make it difficult to find answers to this question.5 By 
looking beyond more conventional data, however, this policy brief 
provides some insights into the potential role of economics in the 
ongoing uprisings. It also reviews major policy responses of Arab 
governments and provides a new narrative of Arab development 
that is based on inclusive economic transformation, food security, 
and decisionmaking.

Living Standards and Food Security Deteriorated 
in the Run-Up to the Uprisings
People’s satisfaction with their standard of living has deteriorated 
in most Arab countries in recent years, especially in Egypt, Libya, 
Bahrain, and other countries with civil disobedience. Figure 1 dis-
plays both the proportion of each Arab country’s total population 
and the actual number of people dissatisfied with their standard 
of living in 2010 relative to national per capita GDP. The different 
colors in the figure depict changes in these proportions over time. 
(Dark purple and pale purple bubbles indicate an increase in the 
dissatisfaction among people—at an annual growth rate of at least 
two percentage points in the case of countries marked with dark 
purple bubbles—while yellow bubbles represent a reduction in a 
dissatisfied population.) Out of the 18 studied countries, only five 
have a more satisfied population in 2010 than in the previous years, 
including Iraq (though dissatisfaction is still at a very high level), 
Algeria, Tunisia, Mauritania, and Qatar. The examples of Algeria and 
Tunisia—two countries rocked by protests and violence in recent 
months—show that, in addition to the subjective standard of liv-
ing, the provision of high-quality public services and political voice 
matter for individual happiness and social peace.

About 35 percent of the population in the Arab world (or, 
roughly 120 million people) are dissatisfied with their standard of 
living. The proportion of dissatisfied people is highest in Yemen and 
Iraq—two countries with lengthy conflicts and high poverty levels. 
In Yemen, overall dissatisfaction among the population is driven 
more by the high prevalence of dissatisfaction (53 percent) than by 
the size of the population (about 23 million), whereas, in Egypt, it is 
the sheer number of dissatisfied people that drives the results. As 
indicated by the size of the bubbles in Figure 1, Egypt has the high-
est number of dissatisfied people (22.8 million) of all Arab coun-
tries, followed by Sudan (17.3 million), Iraq (15.2 million), Yemen 
(12.9 million), and Morocco (12.6 million). The people’s satisfaction 
with their standard of living generally rises with the nation’s GDP 
per capita. For example, more than half of the Yemenis—living in 
one of the poorest countries in the Arab world (with a per capita 
GDP at purchasing power parity [PPP] of around $2,500)—are dis-
satisfied, compared with only 10 percent in Qatar, which is not only 
the richest Arab country, but also the richest country in the world 
(with a per capita GDP at PPP of more than $90,000). However, 
interesting exceptions also exist. Relative to their national per 
capita income, Lebanon, Libya, and Bahrain have particularly high 
proportions of dissatisfied people, suggesting that non-income fac-
tors also play an important role in people’s satisfaction.

Food security has also deteriorated in most Arab countries, 
which is consistent with observed high food-price inflation.6 The 
proportion of people without enough money to buy food increased 
or remained unchanged in all but one of 12 countries examined.7 

Egypt and Sudan saw particularly large increases. The direction of 
the change in perceived food security is mostly consistent with the 
perceived changes in living standards, with at least two notable 
exceptions: Iraq and Tunisia. Although more Iraqis and Tunisians 
reported being satisfied with their standard of living, more people 
in those countries lacked money to buy enough food in 2010 than 
in the previous year. One likely explanation may be that the dis-
satisfaction among the poor (for whom food security is a major 
concern) grew more than dissatisfaction among the rest of the 
population. While it is beyond this brief’s scope to determine 
whether living standards and food security played a large role in 
triggering the revolutions, results clearly show that in most Arab 
countries both indicators have worsened.

Child Malnutrition and Youth Unemployment Rise 
despite GDP Growth and Poverty Reduction
The data on self-reported living standards and food security are 
subjective, but trends in directly and objectively measured data 
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Figure 1—Living standard dissatisfaction and national income in Arab countries in 2010
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Source: Authors’ representation based on data from Gallup World Poll, "WorldView," accessed February 2011, https://worldview.gallup.com/signin/login.aspx; and IMF 
(International Monetary Fund), "World Economic Outlook," accessed February 2011, http://www.imf.org/external/ns/cs.aspx?id=28. 
Note: For all countries, the total number of dissatisfied people and the relative proportion of the total population are from 2010. The change in dissatisfaction levels 
over time is indicated by color (see legend for color significance). The period of time represented spans from the first survey within a particular country to the last. 
The first survey was carried out in Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, Morocco, and Saudi Arabia in 2005; Kuwait and the United Arab Emirates (UAE) in 2006; Mauritania 
and Yemen in 2007; Algeria, Djibouti, Iraq, Sudan, Syria, and Tunisia in 2008; and Bahrain, Libya, and Qatar in 2009. No data are available for Oman, Somalia, and 
the West Bank and Gaza. The mean margin of error is plus or minus three percentage points, so the indicated changes over time might theoretically be statistical 
anomalies for some countries. For more information, see Gallup World Poll, "Gallup World Poll Methodology," accessed February 2011, https://worldview.gallup.com/
content/methodology.aspx. 

support the findings. Egypt, for example, is the most populous Arab 
country, and its per capita GDP has been constantly rising since 
1990—the rise has even accelerated during the second half of the 
2000s.8 As expected, reductions in poverty, youth unemployment, 
and child malnutrition accompanied steady GDP growth in the 
1990s. However, in the first years of the new millennium, progress 
in child malnutrition and youth unemployment reduction stalled 
and even reversed, despite continued per capita GDP growth.9 Both 
indicators reached alarming levels, with child malnutrition rising 
from 20 to 30 percent (see Figure 2) and youth unemployment 
from 20 to 35 percent. Thus, there is strong indication that growth 
in GDP has not trickled down to the people and that rising inequali-
ties have, in fact, left many people worse off.

The Arab Poverty–Nutrition Puzzle
Official numbers show poverty reduction has been relatively suc-
cessful in many Arab countries.10 Figure 2 relates prevalence of 
poverty and child malnutrition to per capita GDP levels over a 
period of three decades. Comparing the Arab versus the global 

poverty trend suggests that Arab countries generally have more 
success in bringing down poverty as they grow. However, the child 
malnutrition numbers suggest that poverty measures may not fully 
capture the realities of the well-being of the deprived population. 
This contradiction raises important questions about the underlying 
causes of poverty, as well as the suitability of the typical (income-
based) poverty indicator.

How can it be that Arab countries perform similar to or worse 
than the rest of the world when it comes to child malnutrition, but 
are better able to reduce poverty as their GDPs grow? While finding 
an answer will require more research, two hypotheses are offered 
here. First, the numbers may be unreliable: official numbers might 
underestimate poverty, or the globally standardized health surveys, 
such as the Demographic and Health Surveys, may overrate child 
malnutrition in Arab countries. Second, poverty is a measure of 
income alone; child malnutrition, while related to income, encom-
passes more than just how much a family earns. Other critical 
determining factors of nutritional status—child rearing and feeding 
knowledge, the physical and social status of mothers, and access 
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Figure 2— Relationship between poverty, child malnutrition,  
and economic growth
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Source: Own representation based on data from World Bank, World Development Indicator 
database, accessed February 2011, http://data.worldbank.org/; WHO (World Health Organization), 
Global Database on Child Growth and Malnutrition, accessed February 2011, http://www.who.
int/nutgrowthdb/en/; and IMF (International Monetary Fund), World Economic Outlook, accessed 
February 2011, http://www.imf.org/external/ns/cs.aspx?id=28.
a Poverty is measured by the percentage of the population living on less than $2.00 a day at 2005 
international prices, World Bank, Poverty database, accessed May 12, 2011, http://data.worldbank.
org/indicator/SI.POV.GAP2.
b Prevalence of child malnutrition is the percentage of children under age 5 whose height for age 
is more than two standard deviations below the median for the international reference population 
of the same age (stunting). Estimates are from the period 1980–2009. The fitted lines connect the 
predicted values obtained from fractional polynomial regressions.

to quality public services such as basic healthcare, education, and 
water and sanitation infrastructure—may be relatively less devel-
oped in Arab countries.

Policy Responses: Short-Term Goals versus 
Long-Term Development
Most Arab countries, even those facing little protest recently, 
have been addressing people’s dissatisfaction by putting out fires—
implementing measures with immediate impact, such as lower-
ing import tariffs and value-added taxes to bring down food and 
energy prices and raising consumer subsidies (Table 1, dark dots). 
Equally popular measures have been raising salaries among public 
sector workers and raising overall social security payments. Eight 
countries took one or more of these measures: Algeria, Egypt, 
Tunisia, Libya, Syria, Jordan, Morocco, and Kuwait. However, few 
governments have targeted additional transfers specifically to the 
poor or have launched longer-term policy reform. Most, if not all, 
of these “firefighting” measures were used by Arab governments 
before—most recently to alleviate the burden on the population 
after the 2007–08 global food and fuel crisis (Table 1, light dots). 
These popular but costly responses have been inefficient in stimu-
lating sustainable growth and poverty reduc-
tion. In addition to burdening the budget, these 
measures divert resources from more produc-
tive and pro-poor uses, limiting the room for a 
much-needed increase of public investments and 
targeted social transfers in the future.11

Toward an Economic Reform Agenda
During the recent “Arab awakening,” much 
emphasis has been placed on short-term mea-
sures, transitioning to democracy, and tackling 
corruption. And while these are key issues, results 
from this brief strongly suggest that Arab govern-
ments should recognize that improving the lives 
of their citizens must be a top priority. There is 
a real and growing risk that people will quickly 
become disillusioned with a revolution’s political 
achievements should that revolution fail to create 
jobs and improve food security.

Many of the reform ideas proposed in the 
past are still applicable today. A process of 
economic transformation that creates jobs for 
young people should be supported by facilitating 
the operations of local and international pri-
vate entrepreneurs, especially in manufacturing. 
Improving the business climate, equipping young 
people with proper skills, and providing incentives 
for small- and medium-sized enterprises in urban 
and rural areas is particularly promising.

Strengthening food security at the national 
level requires improvements in trade agreements, 
logistics, and infrastructure, as well as support 
for the agriculture sector in countries with agri-
cultural potential. Effective social safety nets—

including targeted food subsidies for the poorest, labor-intensive 
public works programs, conditional cash transfers and in-kind 
transfers (such as food aid or school feeding programs), and unem-
ployment insurance—are essential for protecting the food insecure. 
Improving basic social services and infrastructure, especially edu-
cation and health for women, fosters food security and transfor-
mation more effectively, rapidly, and broadly.

But reform has a negative connotation for many people in 
the Arab world, mainly because policies have often been designed 
and implemented using a top-down approach, and certain reforms, 
including trade liberalization and privatization, have previously 
bypassed the majority and instead benefited only a few. A more 
inclusive reform process that can lead to inclusive economic trans-
formation will require broader participation in decisionmaking, a 
system of checks and balances, and a smart mix of short-term 
measures and long-term development strategies. Successful 
strategy design and implementation will require visionary and 
transparent leadership, a learning mentality with a foundation in 
evidence-based decisionmaking, and collaboration between dif-
ferent strands of society, including civil society, nongovernmental 
organizations, and the private sector.
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Table 1— Government responses to 2007–08 global food crisis and recent uprisings: Launched or planned economic reforms 
and budget balance

Macroeconomy Labor market and social transfers
Longer-term 

reform
Budget 
balance

Reduction of 
import tariffs

Increase 
of food 

or energy 
subsidies

Reduction of 
taxes

Increase of 
public sector 

salaries

Increase of 
targeted 

transfers to 
the poor

Increase of 
other social 

transfers
Policies and 
investments

2010 
(% of 
GDP)

Food security challenged countries
Mineral resource-rich

Algeria l l l l l l -2.7
Libya l l l l l 9.2
Yemen l l l l l -4.0

Mineral resource-poor
Egypt l l l l l l -8.1
Jordan l l l l l l l l l -5.4
Lebanon l l l -7.2
Morocco l l l -4.2
Syria l l l l l l l l -4.8
Tunisia l l l l l -1.2

Food secure countries
Mineral resource-rich

Bahrain l -7.8
Kuwait l l l l l 17.4
Saudi Arabia l l l l l l 7.7
Oman l l 6.2

Source: Authors’ compilation based on IFPRI Middle East and North Africa (MENA) country typology; EIU (2011); IMF (2011).

Notes: Dark dots represent the response to the recent uprisings; light dots represent response to 2007–08 global food crisis. As longer-term reform measures, Tunisia 
improved financial incentives for domestic and foreign investment, especially in underdeveloped interior regions, and Saudi Arabia improved the business climate for 
small- and medium-sized enterprises.
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